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Clenon F. Dees, Banker and 
^ Baseball Fan, is Interested 

in Welfare of Whole Section 
Is Assistant Cashier 

Branch Banking and Trust 
Company OI City 

IS SECRETARY TREASURER 
OF LOCAL BASEBALL TEAM 

Bom in Wayne County, He Has 

Spent Most Ol His LUe In 
His Native County 
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of <~r 
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(fiote. This is the beginning i>( 

th* resumption of a series of bln- 

phi cal sketches begun by The 
flerald several months ago. then in- 

rrupted but which proved to be 

popular a feature that some other 

wsp»pers of the section copied 
1C idea' 
fVbe* the discussion turns to 

banking or baseball, that’s when 
yr. Clenon F Dees goes to town. 

/ft assistant cashier of the Branch 
Banking sod Trust Company of this 
city and treasurer of the Coastal 
plain League. Mr. Diws is well qual- 
ified *" speak outhoritivcly on eith- 
er subject. 

A native ol Wayne County, born 

ten miles north of Goldsboro son 

cf Charles F Dees and Lily Smith 
Mr Decs was educated a! 

.keville High School and Rich- 

ood College In 1918 he joined the 

army and was stationed for five 
months at Camp Sevier in Green- 
vi lie South Carolina, ar.d five 
month* at Camp Jackson. Columbia. 
South Carolina. wherc,he served ir. 
the medical corps in the phycholog- 
icat branch Upon his return he 

«■&* employed at Smith Hardware, 
where he remained until 1919. when 
he became associated with the Na- 

t onal Bank. In 1921 he movod tc 
Goldsboro and or, February 1, 1929 

accepted a position with the Branch 
Banking and Trust Company He 
married Miss Minnie Peele. of Pike- 
ville. and they have one daughter. 
Virginia, fourteen. 

He has manifested his Interest In 

Civic affairsAbeing director of the 
a GoB>,nun‘ty Building and also mem- 
■S bar of the executive committee. Fot 

fifteen years he hsr. been an active 
member of the I. O O F. Neuse^ 
Lodge. No. 8. and u chairman or 

tbe Finance Committee of the 

Lode* 
jjr Dees has held responsible 

D0*;,l01ui in American Legion »f- 

BSwairs. serving as an adjutant in 1927 
commander in 1928. 

W ^jyhen asked how he became ln- 
B <erested In baseball, Mr Dees stat- 

W ed that he played sand lot baseball 
W a boy and never lost interest in 

K the game. However, he added, he 
™ 

w'ould hke I°r hls t*am 10 "'in lb# 

pennant one* at least, to Justify his 

Interest He is a director and sec- 

retary-treasurer cf the city'* pro- 
fessorial team. 

Dqtd^erate in action and reticent 

Jn |$*ech. Mr. Dees performs his 

dutie* quietly and with accuracy. 

Though he Is not the type of per- 
► son who laughs merely to aeeom- 

pdabe, he possesses a keen sense of 

jiufnor, and command* respect with 

an indomitabla will. 

J. N. Parks Dies 
•' In Saulsion Last 

Friday Forenoon 

Prominent Man Was Once Road 

Cxnc>j«do»«r And School Com- 
mittee Member 

j >f. ru’ks. 71, well known cit- 

tlze-i of Snulaton township, died 

Fr;dav morning at liis home alter 

a week's illness of pneumonia. Fun- 

emt services v.e’e conducted at 

H .1 £wiv.o r-iei.-is Cm 'til Sot- 
v..-d»v afi ■ 'V .'i (■’ v-1 •• »'■ Ihs 

g p.-.v ElbCl't 
r v_ -5 In t I- fa-u'i*- •;■: *■«- 

r.-tr. r*«ks v: {■> A i... 1C n 

I r or il.c V.'; yi-v- C1 ■_n! U. 
t f.uii'-- find 1-Ul revved en 

I .on F- i school en-v" it tee Ke 

1". f 

pi end Che cr 

Su~ri mg H.-fe sv:.t.4 .. u>: 
^ child-ran. 3rl ifi.r carles ol 

lit llston; Mesdp.ni'u Cl -rile fc’e.sl 
a fx'€w Hope; Jim Eczrv Britt ol Snow 

y,jj; Best Thompson of Rose wood; 
Montague of Goldsboro; and 

Charlie Daniels of New Hope. 

Jesse A« Whitfield 
y * Dies At Age Of 64 

funeral Mrvioes for James A- 

Whitfield, 64. were conducted nt 

North Creek Free Will Baptist 
Church near Mt Olive Tuesday af- 

ternoon by the Rev. R H. Jackson 
gf Clinton assisted by the Rev. R 

C Proctor of Mt Olive. Interment 

yeas In Maplewood cemetery, Mt. 
Olive 

Mr Whitfield died at his home 

ncar Mt. Olive Monday morning 
following a stroke of paralysis suf- 
fered Saturday afternoon. He is 

survived by h.s widow, Mrs. Sarah 
Whitfield; five daughters, Mes- 

darncs E B. Smith D. H. Jernigam 
j L. Westbrook. Editor Sutton and 

E T Hudson; and five sons, J. A 

William. Gordon. Benjamin and 
Leon Whitfield- -ill of Mt Olive. 

two brother*. W. J and M H. Whit- 
* field; one sister. Mrs. N. F. Out- 

law. and twenty-nine grandchil- 
dren. 

Banker 
! 

CLENON t DEES 

Funeral Services For 
Victim Of Accident 
Held On Last Friday 
M>« Emm* EllubeU H*lt |9 Faul- 

ty Hurt When Hit By Car Lul 
Wednesday N'lfhl 

Funeral service* for Mis* Emn.fi 
Elizabeth Hall. 63. members of a 

prominent Goldsboro family, who 
was instantly killed when struck by 
ar. automobile near her home last 
Wednesday night, were conducted 
at St Paul Methodist Church Fri- 
day afternoon by the pastor, the 
Rev. Walter C Ball, assisted bv the 
Rev Bascom Rollins pastor of the 
Friends Church. Interment was In 
the family plot in Willow Dale 
cemetery* 

Mu* .Hali and Mr* Elsie Blalock 
were returning from services at the 
Friends Church and were crossing 
the street when a car driven by 
Marion Best of Thkeville struck 
Miss Hall and threw her to the 
pavement Mrs. Blalock was struck 
on the foot but not sericuslv in- 
jured Johr. Stanford and Miss Ro- 
ella Newel, nurse at the Goldsboro 
Hospital, who were Passing rushed 
Miss Hall to the Goldsbom Hospi- 
tal where she was found to be a!- 
ready dead 

Best stopped his car and wen{ t0 
the hospital and did ev«rj..j,mK he 
could. He was placed tmd<rr $500 bond, but at the inqueat Saturday 
was absolved from blame. 

Miss Hall was a native of Golds- 
boro. a daughter of the late jjr at>r| 
Mrs. Hunter Hall. She is 5urvive^ 
by a half uncle, Pettus Srnith of 
Alabama, and a number 11f {jrst 
cousins She was a member of St 
Paul Methodist Church. 

David Eason, 43, 
Dies Last Sunday 

Funeral services for David 
lln Eason. <3. who died at hie 
in Broaden township Sunday ni6ht 
were conducted at the dome M- 
dav afternoon by the Rev 
Overman of Pink Hill. l^rnlZ 
was in the cemetery i\l ptjh_ ._ 

lie had been ill with paralvgu ^ 
last Tannery. 
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Goldsboro Monday alteir.ocri He, 
had been In feeble health Since he i 
suffered a stroke of paralysis a few 
months ago. 

He is survived by four brothers. 
Luby, Granger, and J W. Mozir.eo, 
of Dudley Route 1. and Atlas M«- 
zingo of Goldsboro: and four sisters. 
Mrs. B. F. Garris and Mrs. John 
Jlnnette of Goldsboro. Mrs. Bay 
Harrison of Snow Hill, and Mrs. 
Georgia Whitfield of near Mt. Olive. 

Mrs. Nancy Blizzard 
Dies Saulston Home 

Mr* Nancy Blizzard. 50, died at 
her home In Snulaton township Sat- 
uiday evening from a sudden stroke 
of paralysis. Funeral and burial 
took place nt the cemetery jr. La- 
Grange Sunday afternoon. 

She is survived by her second 
husband, L. S. Blizzard, and the fol- 

| lowing children, Roland, Zlnnle, 
i Ivey and Albert Carter, Mrs Rosa 

Radford Mr*. Avn Hadford. Demp- 
ev and Luther Carter, all of Sauls- 

; ton Clifton Carter of Folkston. and 
! William Carter of Duplin county. 

I ONLY HEARD! 
By ISABEU.k BATHIOIjR 

Tiled lo listen in to I’d have 
something lo t<?i. you this week, hut 
whnt i heatd would be more null- 
able to Esquire -which in one way 
to got the UdWs to read it 

So I li switch ovei and let you in 
on the Arabian i^jiie Far- 
f<.ur told me about It teem* that 
the Kirin in that far off country of 
l-ehar.on don't get around to doing 
all the running around the Rais 
over here enjoy 1*,)^. .ayJ he got 
along all right, between the little 
Arabic he already knev. and the 
French he Wi„)l(.nj hc ha() studied. 
But, just as [ suspected—some things are the same in any language. 

Take for instance this--* g'rl 
over licie asks demurely or other- 
wise, "Do you lOVe mer but the 
girl over there corn e» more to <1* 
point by .I'king "Would vou like to 
love me-'" Methinks Inte'rnretstions 
here ore rriuth too b.'oad lor that, 
sort of chat. 

Visiting over there !s confined to 

any time between the hours of sev- 
en in the morning to nine »' night. 
Many lime* s:ii(j ;,*■ went to 
erill at eight in the iporning Msy- 
be they do that to find out how the 
girls look when they first get up. 

Eut- aha thus i« a catch in it 
Mamma pa;)a Aui.,Wi Uncle Bro- 
thei and what have you ure there 
to personally supervise the court- 
sh p Leslie said he thought he was 

getting somewhere when he asked 
the girl to show hlr„ the gsrrten but 
be proved to be getting nowhere 
fast Something grew In the garden 
besides frtiit--relativea. 

Swimming (a taboo in the interior 
;*-nd the Moslem girls still v*“ “J* 
the eyes and over the 
approach of a man. Which wouM “ 

a pretty good idea in »Wf co“n‘,T 
One way to handle the o*d n5ald 1 

nation. 

While Neil Joseph w»* V'"* .“‘I 
ed by tbie govei ament » 

"Ueni^t.ons LnU* ** 

Kafeeveh native Arab dr*SE *nc; 
went to Palestine to see ((h« ^rawl 

between the Arabs and J* Jews. 

He #aid the first msn *1™t pr*cV' 
eally «t his tect ,,‘tir 
the' nrsT^haVdJn1*^^ ^ Kafeevah wouldn't be e ^ 
me. T'd go dressed •* * 

•Don't ask me bo* * Hospital 
dresses.) 

she When the gi'l trarrM?- 
Riven a dowry' by **rJP*ol> * *Uh 

which to set her up .r. bus- 

mess, buil t home. of .. 
® 

the future, if the boy £ '*J‘C 
care r>f things No *°n 

bachelor 
cr hear of old cou»u> bachelor 
s. near or aren't so far 
homes. Maybe the 

behind after all W* ** U& 

are different m 
However things » 

j^banon I.es 
eirut. the capita "! 

Hnd ^ 

T lKS' L ThetfrU here But 
dm* just as the the 
vimtnin* mere I* ef*‘r'°h‘" the 
rsmopolitiiri cniw -_ 

Yawk 

fell Les just put on {H® dog. 
vei J r 

w some of 
re wou d like to kuo 

things be told those d s 

, we can't doubt wb«t He U-1U US 

y can't doubt what he also told 

m But there's ooo 'H:n« jbout 
•true or not. it's dart; good Us- 

ing. 

SALVAGE timber 

protect r-rv-i fire the 1- 

p ,--vi f 'lM *- 1 .* L 
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CHIPS OFF THE OLD 
BLOCK 

I reckon 1'rn too much like 
Major Hoople He is all the 

I time inventing something that 
doexn'1 mean anything For m- 

j*incc, I've been thinking of 
t1-*1 various appeal* to the sev- 
eral senses: sight, hearing, 
touch smell and taste The big- 
grtl dummy tn thr world with 
or Iv the sense of hearing ran 

tmloy ihn radio, the r-atne ap- 
plies to the movies if me can 
see A bottle of perfume would 
delight h person if he couldn't 
do a thing but smell, and a 

plate of bnrbecue by Adam 
Scott would send the tester to 
h r seventh heaven Kow take 
a person who rant hcBr. smell 
see nr taste what would bring 
the most pleasure to his or her 
sense of touch? For the best 
»r'w«r to this by next week I 
Adi give a brand new quarter. 

A very good defense of cov- 
ered up professionalism in col- 
lege football Is offered by my 
good friend. Mr Z M L. Jef- 
freys. lie says that the lover of 
foothill games has been edu- 
cated up to the point where 
amateurish play ban very little 
appeal. The public wants it 
fast, rough and finished. Corn- 
pailn? it to pugilism, how long 
would a home bred fighter 
stand up against Joe Lents’ The 
tougher the player the less 
chance of casualties. Why some 

of our bigger college player* 
can be brought to the training 
point where > broken leg or 

arm meant leas to them than a 

pm scratch to some of us weak- 
lings By the way, I notice my 
old Alma Mater, the University 
of Virginia, t* going places 
since they ere using under- 
cover professional players, 1 
call them hired h«lp 

Arthur Roscower, 
Former Newspaper 

Publisher. Dead 
Goldsboro Cl<U>en Dies In Sleep 

At HJ* Home Here: EsUbllshed 
Old Hesdllrhl 

Arthur HoscCwer, 75, prominent 
Goldsboro citizen and retired news- 

paper editor, died suddenly from 
heart failure in sleep at hit home 
on William street Wednesday night 
He had been in good health until 
Quite recently. Wednesday after- 
noon he went for an automobile 
ride, ate supper, and after listen- 
ing to the radio, ret.red: Shortly af- 
ter he was fatally stricken 

Mr. Roacower was born in Oa- 

trowo. Germany, which la now in 

Poland Educated at the University 
of Heidelberg, he came as * youth 
to the United States. 

He became a reporter for the 

Vew York Star and later came to 

Goldsboro where he founded the 
Goldsboro Headlight. a weekly 
newspaper, and was editor for Si 

years until ho retired from business 

in 1923. x 

He was twice married. His first 

wife was Victoria Womble of Cory, 
who died in 1931. Two children of 
this union survive. Mrs. N. A. Ed- 
wards of Goldsboro, former presi- 
dent of the North Carolina Associa- 
tion of Jewish Women, and Herbert 

Roscower. who 1» with lh<? New 
York Times One son. Mortimer 

Roscower, died in the World War. 
His second wife, v 1,0 waF Rebecca 
Spnhn, 0f Jamaica survives. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home Friday morn.rig by K;.b 
u. I. L ffMiKl °( Ohcb She 
Tin; r.ie „f V hicl> li* decoausi-d I 

V* mfirNu-- '■ ~:,crri * 

'•V.IIjw Dale ver* Ury. u- It 

I 
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Furman ibi* 
Hurt In 

Waid Is Falsity 
Accident Tuesday 

His Car »« in Coilinion With 
One Driven By L. V. Mor- 

rill, Snow Hill 

DIES D» GOLDSBORO 
HOSPITAL AT NIGHT 

Funeral Services To Be In La- 

Grcmfl* This Morning; Mor- 
rill In Hospital 

j\irmau E Ward, of LjiCiranfte, 

was fatally injured in an automo- 

b,lc accident Tuesday afternoon 

when hi* CBr was in collision with 

a ca- driven by Lawrence V. Mor- 

ril, fr, of Snow Hill The accident 
occurred on the Goldsboro-Snow 
Hill highway, six miles north of 

Snow Hill s> 
Mr Ward died in The Goldsboro 

Hospital about 7:15 Tuesday night, 
a few hours after the accident. He 

suffered a fracture of the slrull and 

the upper left arm and many cuU 

and bruises 

Mr. Morrill was seriously hurt :n 

the accident and he >* in a Wilson 
hospital. He received several frac- 

tured rib*, a smashed right leg and 

other bruises. Ilis car was said to 
have turned over three times. 

Funeral services for Mr. Ward 
are to be held this morning from 
the home In LaGrarvge. with Rev 

Perry Case of Wilson, a former pas- 
tor of the LaCrang* Methodist 
church, in charge Ke will be assist- 
ed hy Rev. J. C. Humble, the pre- 
sent pastor. 

Mr. Ward was a son of Mrs. Kale 
Ward of Asheville and the late Hir- 
am Ward Surviving, in addition to 
his mother, are his widow; a sins'.1 
daughter. Fannie Kate; and a sister. 
Mrs. William Haas of AshevlUe. 

Ward was headed toward Snow 
I Hili ard Morrill toward UoidBboro 
when the two cars, in which only 
the drivers were riding, crashed on 

a curve. 
Wilson reports Wednesday morn- 

ing said that Morrill. 45. would re- 

cover barring complication*. 

Prying Reporters Visit Piheville 
School; See and Hear What's Doing J 

B. K. Miller Has Taught in 

Wavne Schools For 15 Years 
J 

He Wa« At Smith Chapel One 
Year, Seven Springe 5 Years, 

PikevllU 9 Years 

CONSIDERED LEADER 
AMONG SCHOOL FOLK 

Ho Wes Educated At Mars Hil] 
Coll eg nmd At Wake Forest 

Likes School Work 

B JC Miller is principal Of Ftke- 
vJlIc school Me xiaduated fmni a 

bigl', school near his home at Ashe- 
ville and continued hi* education 
at Mars Hill unci Wake Barest, 
where ho received his degree 

Mr Miller ha* the* distinction of 
serving the Wayne County schools 
fur fifteen years teaching one year 
at Smiths Chapel five years at Sev- 
en Springs and n.nc years at i’jjcc-1 
villa. 

Though he h»i rot actually j 
coached athletics in his school- he 
bos been instrumental >n pron.ot- 
ng the keen Interest that now ex- 
1st* Tlrples* In his efforts tr. over- 

come the many problems that pre- 
sent themselves under his prmci- 
patship great strides in progress 
have beer, made In tha organization 
and equipment of the I’ikeville 
School He is paiticulady interest- 
ed In giving hl» students what Is so 

often referred to as ’'trimming*'' of 
education, which, he. along with 
other thinking leaders In education, 
realise are essential to a well- 
rounded education 

In 1926 lie married Miss Kitzie 
Mct-amb. of Sampson County and 

they have one girl. Xltzic Ruth, 
three Mrs Miller teaches fifth 

grade at Piktville. 
In addition to his duties a* prin- 

cipal. Mr Miller teaches h.gh 
school math 

Mr. Miller is an ardent football fan 

and likes fishing, golfing, and ten- 

nis A happy disposition and ready 
I smile has made him popular with 
the student body and faculty alike. 

Marvin Tumage la 
Victim Of Own Gun 

On Friday Morning 
Young Man Sheets Himself After A 

Quarrel With Hit Girl Friend 
Here 

Marvin Turnage 22, died at the 
Goldsboro Hospital Friday morning 
of a pistol wound In the head in- 
flicted by himself about 4 a m. 

According tci eye witnesses Tum- 

age and Miss E*oe navis, about 18. 

were in the Night Owl Filling Sta- 

tion where they had lunch about 3 

o'clock They began quarreling, and 
Turnage threatened to shoot the 

] gu-i iI>tj himrelf Miss Davis called 
i a taxi and go' into it. but the driv- 
1 
or was afraid to drive away be- 

cause Tumage was threatening 
| with a pistol. 

Someone phoned police, but be- 

| fore they could arrive the girl had 

gone back into the cafe, and Turn- 
age had shot himself in the head 
with a .32 caliber pistol. Turnage 
and Miss Dav.s had beer, suing to- 

gether for some tunc. 
Mr. Turnage ;s survived by t 

father, J. L Turnage his step- 
in othor. ord a sister M ts 

M;:e Turf age Golrisocrt: and or* 

brothe- O. T_. T'lr-'s 'e of Pcwtc 1 

Or lire Fme al .• v.ns- i- 

ducted d the rv.v do in -t- 

:•'! t 

I 

A: rii"d i I'Oft ; i- •' M W 

i.rva been thrown .it <■-’ <- no y- 

.;,ent. at lens- tempinarilv. Ir he 

fudoi'Bl labor stnricta 'ils not, acc. rd- 
ing to reports at the Sure Emp ry- 

I 

merit Office rue™a.'. 

About 800 of these were tob: :co 

workers in the local plants An >nfi 
others were employees of lumber 

mill*. 
A number of plants in Goldsboro 

have reduced hours so as to co»- 

Jorm to the 44 hour a week provis- 
ion of the law. 

Mrs. W. L. Hooks 
Dies Black Creek 

Mrs W. L. Hooks, sister-in-law of 

Mia T. R Stilh of Goldsboro, died 
at l»cr home In Black Creek in Wil- 

son county Sunday night following 
a strove of paralysis suffered Su1.- 
uulav She is survived by her hus- 

band and ‘lx rhroren. Evelyn. Bil- 

lie. Virginia. Harold. Elisabeth, and 
Frances; and one sinter, Mrs Ber- 
nice Farmer of Wilmington. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home Mondny afternoon by 
the pastor of Black Creek Primitive 
Baptist Church Interment was 

the cemetery at the church. 

Pikeville Principal 

B K MILLER 

TURTLE? 

Freaks m*v con** and freaks 
may go. 

But Bobbie Thompson uf near 
Grantham store showed a new 
kind of freak at the Herald Of- 
fice Wednesday. 

TJie freak was a sweet pota- 
to the shape of a turtle, about 
5 Inches across the back and 
about 8 inches Ions. 

The sweet potato was grown 
by J. D Peele of the Grant- 
ham section, anc while it was 
still in the ground It cracked 
and spread so as to hiHNs The 
turtle-like appearance J 

There were head and feet, 
giving the appearance of a tur- 
tle traveling 

Mrs. Eunice Borden 

Dies At Home Here; 
Buried On Saturday 

Deceased Was Member of One of 
Meet Prominent Families ta 

Section 

Funeral services for Mrs Eunice 
Hemphill Borden. 80. who died at 
her home in Goldsboro Friday af- 
ternoon. were conducted at the 
home on West Chestnut street Sat- 
urday afternoon by Dr. L R. Scott, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Goldsboro 

Mrs. Borden was the widow ol 
the late Arnold Borden and the 
daughter of the late John and Ra- 
chel Hemphill. She was born in 
Chester. S. C Surviving are three 
daughters. Mrs A H Edgerton and 
Misses Rachel and Eunice Borden: 
four grandchildren and two ereal 
grandchildren, all of Coldsboro. 

R. A. Grady Speaks 
To :vniors riordcry 

• St£l* r V r. -d- 

'Ip ~"vr JW '.'ey- 

?ipct€: to Ur Alio:. ior -ho 
A. C\ Edwsvds o' Ilor-keiton. 

district vice councilor: Cjnci ni.'ci 

Cobb. Goldsboro, district secretary; 
Fred Beamon. Hoofcerton and C T. 
Stucky. ru’.Kncy. district wiracns. 

Dr W J Massey. Smithfield, in- 
side sentinel: E. P Lupton, Golds- 
boro, outside sentinel; A. W. Byrd, 
Mt. Olive, chaplain. 

John M. Bleaker 

Held For Thefts 
John M Rieeker. about 35. white 

man of Wilmington was bound over 

to Wayne superior court after a 

hearing before Mayor J. H. Hill in 
Goldsboro this week charged with 
the theft of nir.e'.eer. wntches 

Testimony was that Sleeker <1 Me 
'he '"atohei which were valued at 

lppruximai >lv $75 frcir. the store 
of fieri Kennedy, negro jeweler, in 

Goldsboro. Kennedy ran niter h.m. 
and he threw the watches under 
houses and ado weeds along the 
.ticct. 

Bleeker is aeid to have been an 

1 ---u» of Dix Hill at one time and 
s an id they thought it pro- 
be might be returned there. 

G«t A Peejxln On Faculty 
Mating; Ltarn What T«acb- 

mn Talk About 

LIKE THEIR VISIT 
WITH B. K. MILLER 

This Is On* Ol The Series Of 
Visits Which WU1 Be Made 

To All Schools 

(By ISABfM.E BA ODOUR) 
loin (Mrs. William Davis' and I 

betook ourselves over to the Pike* 
v.ile High School this week on sn- 
ot her good wifi visit—first thing 
s:eet:r.K us was Sign asking tu 
“were we pood dttMns"- little fur- 
ther up the stairs we wpre told that 
a good citizen “obeys traffic law*" 
—then they notified ur by signs 
lhat “we specialize in silence”— 
what Is this—went on up to ths li- 
brary looking for B K Miller, prin- 
cipal—found him five ieet deep in 
bnys--rather tall man with laugh- 
ing eyes -seemed to be pleased to 
sec us end began to show us around 
—went down to his office to inter- I 

view hfm first—explained that the 
signs were pait of a "good man- 
ners" project promoted this week— ( 
very effective, and all student art— 
too modest, insisting that there 
really was nothing to tell about 
himself—noticed beautiful trophy 
cup—began to ask questions as us- 

ual—Berger Memorial cup—name ot jj 
outstanding pupil engraved each ■ 
year—also saw spottsmanship tro- *3 

[ phy—-won by girls' basketball team 
I in 1036—Pikeville absorbed Belfast 
High School students—more then \ 
doubled enrollment in the last four « 

yearn—530 pupils—eight from last 
year's class of eighteen in college- 
majority of pupils come on county 
school busses—six busses—Mrs. Al- 
len started museum project—-inter- 
esting old guns and skillets froaa 
somewhere around 1MK) to 18W— 
promises to be really good coltae- 
tion—explanations punctured by 
Mr Millar's Infectious laughing— 
coach came Into office—Mr Green 
—very bashful—like majority of 
coaches--carried crying towel— 

! 
other school was going to kin his 
boys—but if they got anythUdf 
away from, them they were going 
to have to TAKE IT—hit boys de- 
cidedly not the GiVfJfG Mnd-^jaei 
three years at Pikeville—coaches 
basketball and baseball—teaches 
math—finished at Eton '27—mar- 
ried Eulalah McGee—also teaches at 
Pikeville—Green taught at Swao- 
rtanoa four year?—Woodleaf. flee 
years—like his school very much— 
’really meant it—thought Duke 
would win Saturday, but now not 
sr, sure—Wake Forest game chang- 
ed his mind—blushes easily—go op 

! halls to look the school over—in- 
stead, the school looks us over— 

ummm. that's a good looking nan 

in there—Mr. Gilbert?—married? 
_shux, he would be—looks like 
Franchot Tone—da we want to at- 

1 tend a teachers' meeting— do we? 
1 

a 11 my life I've wanted to do Just 
that—often wondered what went on •> 

behind those clased doorv—rumors 
always indicated that thay mad* 
hash—using students for ingred- 
ients—introduced to faculty as “the 
press"—ahem' —saw two former * 

irh.oolrr.3te>—Maryltn Pipkin Hol- 
j lingsworth—pretty as ever—and 
Elizabeth Johnson—see her later- 
oraches girls' athletic*—four men 

•>n faculty —guiie a change from a 

few years ago—men teachers were 

t. curosity then -discussed attend- 
ance problem of children slaying 
i..at to worn- rrrjoi orooirm in 

school:, -cul« dov:n allotment 
f teachers sirl t:M teacher the 

ref son lie d'dr-’t cor® to school 
(jjrtiu'i ■• ''■ ■•>' ax n't 

---;5*c hi. : -•>*» c.i:ld''«t» 
«.s": 1 i Torn 

; — ■ —v.hal's 
-t *«■ ft' n* 

; .... 
-... ! _• •; r.t 

; '■»• 
-v it 

K,t up—:; : j.. rrcct 1. ic- 
|-jj; „l r, £ !;.;■ tac : l J>—» e:y 
i.vop.cl or new build;;':i;—w.i! house 
iuo new classricir* a d a U'p na- ■ 

s;um-PWA and glno of It—how 
about a speech from us—oh no, not *■ 

t.o- IoU maybe—Tola says nix. too ; 
—they didn't seerr so disappointed ’l 
as we would have liked them to be 
—talked to coaches after meeting— i 
Green says he has all his men baek 
but one--Bobert Howell. Harold 
Lancaster. Lemuel VaiL Oliver 
Smith, and Lloyd Moaingo—Charlie , 

Herring. Jack Godwin. George 
Wayne Aycock showing up well— 
another school faced with problwn 
of getting to town to practice— 
Elizabeth Johnson, former Oolds- 
boro Hi alumni—all her girls are 
back but one—she ha* Lucinda 
Hicks. Mary Ellen Hick*. Sudt* 
Gray. Verna Carrsway. and Dwu 
Tnlton—good material In Marjorie 
Lancaster Olive Fleming. Bethiua 

Futuell—also teaches Home Ec—■ 
,erv proud of renovations girls are 

making in the department— Mr. 
Kern helps in school publication— 
verv nice piece of wi»rk -wL*He» 
city would advertise--shown over 

the building again by Mr, Miller. ■ 

Mr. Kero. Miss Johnson, and Mrs. 
Root lings worth -so many Uiinga 
could tell you about—time limited-* 

iContinued on Page Si 


